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HOUSE RECESS ISMARRIED TODAY 1000 FEET ABOVE THE EARTH
BUCKAROO SHOOTER

Will LEAVE: SAT4JR0AY

FLAMES DESTROY

75 HOMES; RACE

WALKOUT TONIGHT CALLED BY

R. R. SHOPMEN; OTHER WORKERS.

OPPOSE CONGRESS SETTLEMENT

POSTPONED; H.C.L.

PROBLEM KNOTTY
FSay KpariKle, IVndleton trao

RIOTING SEQUEL shooter, will leave Sunday for Chicago
where he will be entered in the Grand
American Handicuns which ooen.1,

t. Monday, August 11. Kpangle will

Five Negroes Seen Running: i'endleton Kod and tiun club and he Flag of New RepublicAttorney General and Com leaders Sav 100.000 Men
Prmrram1'' looked on aa a promting conten- -' from 'foreign District " dcr for the honor of maklnir the all

mitlee- - Drawing
for Basis of Reduction.

V

1

Of Germany Hoisted on and Every Road System
.Fifth War Anniversary in .Country Involved. .Where Blaze Occu rs. American team which will shoot

England.
Hpangle will go east as a buckaroo,RAILMEN'S DEMANDFIRE GAINS HEADWAY TRAINMEN DECLARED

HOSTILE TO DELAYIN FRAME BUILDINGS AUGMENTS URGENCY, has been painted a bucking horse and
the dates of this year's Kound-l'p- . In

Car Strike is Ended:' Chi Release of Record Amount "d,!r tu,,Tin a.plac on ,he ""I"

BEKMN, Aug. 2. The black,
red and gold kf lug of the new Ger-
man republic floated for the firt
time today over the national as-
sembly at Weimar, on the fifth
anniversary of Jerman decla-
ration of war The constitution

cago Returns to Normal Ol rOOd iield in fetOrC by j must come out of the tourney one of
Packers is Demanded. the ten hlBh ",en ln the "ntry. me

, i birds he has broken so far this year

Plan of Placing: Wage De--
mands Before Commission

' is Called Dangerous.
i . .
i IHia; Aug. S. Kverr rmll-- !

road system i the country will b
affected ti night hy a strike of ahop- -'

men. according to John Saunder
ecreiary of thj council directing tha

BHKDLU :' ' T .o- -. ...urnHoL'SM KHRDL

Routine of Business.
CHICAGO, An. 2. Seventy five

houses, most of them home of Mux-lean- s,

Lithuanians and other foreign-
ers, employed In dockyards, were de-
stroyed today by a flris which ruged

WAriHINtJTON". Aug. 2. With the Hportamen are sending .Spangle eaat.I WW ;. coHt of living j ruble m huldiiiff the ln- -
tcrcMt of the nation alinutit exclusive-- (

of the new regime, adopted en-

ter day, provides a basis of genu-
ine democrary, with men and
women voting alike. Workers
and employers councils are one
feature. .

Theodore Wnlff writing ln ths
Tageblatt. on the occasion of the
war anniversary declared the
Germans are not "longer a nation

for three hour before firemen con nhleago strike. irrrroir orf leurts -- ay
fu.o workers will le affected-

ly, hoth nd the executive!
at in of the government are seeking
u solution. Tud.'y' development!! in- -,

eluded the heud of three great rail i

way brotherhood condemning the!

SECTION WILL BENEFIT

BY HIGHWAY MEETING
j They demaod u wage of 85 cent aa
I hour, an lncre.se of 17 cents over
jtheir present ay. Those affected
are car repalre..-!- , machinists, ineepec-- j
tcrs. electricians backsmiths and

j sheet metaj worKers. ' .

trolled It., The houses, cheaply built
of wood, were quickly consumed.
Police declare five negroes ara re-

sponsible for the burning". Tney were
aeen runnlnir from the neighborhood
soon after the alurni was sounded, it
is alleged. Hace trouble is believed
to have caused the incendiaries' ac-
tion. Five persons reported missing
early today have since been found.

plan of submitting to congress their
demandM for IntreuMed wages or re-

duction of the cevt of living. All de-
clared the deia entailed would prob-
ably mean a strike.

i

Kastern Oregon highways will re-

ceive considerif.ble attention when
the state higlrway commission meets
in Portland on Tuesday. The grad- -

of subjects, but of free demo-
crats."

"The nation needs develop
ment," he said, "but this cannot
be obtained by a mere expres-
sion of attractive phrases. We
must pass industriously through
difficulties inherited from the
war. Germany will not remain
in the depths forever but must
never return to events like those
of August, 114.

Oravtiiijr 1roi?ram.
Attorney General Palmer and

orni'm' iiiMrni-tio-
I ATIjANTA, flu.. All, i. Although
! Instructed by national officers tot
j postpone their scheduled walkout,

union leaders today declared the rail-- ,

i read shopmen's .tr ke throughout tha
southeast will .reshain in effect until '

"substantial pr.jffress has been mad

1
cominittee of uxh government offi-- . inS contra' t for the Veth-fe,ch- o r"a,s

wil be let in and bidsdale are drawing up a program ! prooability
which will probHbly form the basis for paving from Athena to Milton
for recommendations regarding the alM wiI be opened.
coNt of living v.hich the president! Outside nf Umatilla county there
promlsel within a. fortnight. be contract let f.r gradir g and

CHICAGO, Auk. 2. Citizens if
Chicago rodo to work today and re-

sumed a normal bmitnes after a four
days' strike of IS.uuo surface and
elevated railway em loyes, in addition
to race rioting, urson and looting
thnt has claimed 15 lives. Chicago Attention of the senate has been Graveling the iox4 from Maktr m

switched from the treaty, and the Haines, aboi-- t Itf milin. The higl:- -welcomed the return to ordinary life,
toward settlement " their irrlev-- ,,

ancea. Union' .fficlals said that be
tween 35,iM and. 30,000 are out In It
southeastern states.

I'liiti'ruiiit .crae II. ltui'uon and ll- - Sllliy K. Soliafor. ' HINT OF ATTRACTIONS
from Xj:i4 Tine o Hotwith lessened congestion, fur and

costs. hotiKe, which planned on Its recess
will be rocked. Contract will be lettoday, will remain in session while

FOR ELKS IS HEARDleaders work out plans for adjust
ment of wages relation to living

for grading the Central Oregon high-
way from Benl north to the Jeffer-
son county line and for paving from

The ncureHt approach to a "marriage made in heaven," was witness-
ed today by the thousands who attended the wind'.'p of the New York
police field dayi at Speedway Park. Fheepshead Jiav.' LJciitenant Gcorga
Ii. Burgess. I. , air service, and ttg Mllly'K. Hcbafer of Brooklyn, were
married while they were one thousand feet In the mr. They were in one
airplane, piloted by the bridegroom, the officiating; clergyman and the
best man and bridesmaid ln another plane. The "1 do's" were spoken
liito radio telephone Instruments and loud speaking telephones installed
i.i the grundstaud magnified the words spfttvn in the air so that the au.
dlence wiuj ablo to hear the eremony.

Jesse Haver, legislative agent of The Dalles to Three Mile creek.
M. O. Bennett, district engineer.

KlKlit Vowmmm Deter.
"WASHIXOTC-N- .

, Aur. . . Preal.
dents of the Bro'herhoods of Railway
T a In men. Conductors. Firemen and.
Knginemen oppose President Wllson'a
plan of placing In the hands of con-
gress the demnnda of the men for

Small Boys Picked Up
After 15 Mi. Tramp in

Search of Self Support
the National Consumers' league, de

will leave Monday n.'yht to attend themanded that packers release food Pendleton Elaa have received from
C. H. Underwood. ' exalted ruler of
the Klamath Falls lodge, a hint 01

now in storage. meeting. It w!l be the first ses
si on since May for him as he was taDirector Hampton of the Farmers'
ken sick with rheumatism late in theNational Council, advocated passage

of the Kenyon Mil to regulate the
Jiackers. Meanwhile the railroad em
ployes demands, which hold the

spring and missed movt of May, June
and July. Mr. Bennett hopes to ob-

tain several additional locating en-
gineers and instrument men for roads
In this part of the -- tate while In
Portland.

Beside M". Bennett. County

prospect of po attble rate Increases,
BONO RANCH CO. BUYS

UKIAII CATTLE RANGE

FRENCH AND SPANISH

VOTES FAVOR LEAGUE

the attractions tnat will be featured immediate wage increases proportion
at the B. P. o. K. state convention in; ate to Increase 1 living costs-- Offl-Klam-

Falls, August 14, 15, 16. Mr.j c'als said . the railway workers will
Lnderwood says. i refuse to be coutroled if they become

"Elks that come to Klamath Falls; convinced , that their demands must,
for tha state convention with the Idea, be passed upon by " a commission
of having the time of their lives are v hich might first be created by ape-goi-

to make no ' mistake, for with cial congressional legislation and that
going andjle railroad administration aaathe preparations now on,

the unuaual-feaure- a being arrfmted Jnioneio grart increases is made
i.ln.fU Vuuiw--1- ' Mi.- Wlssoa ia.lattra to the hours

again stimulated talk of government

Two smuii bov3. aged 13 and 8 re-

spectively, left for their home at La
Orande this morning aftr spending
the night here aa wards of Sheriff T.
1. Taylor. Thy brothers had left
home afoot, headed for the prune
orchards, they said, where they In-

tended to work.
County Itoad Kngtnccr lb 17.

I'helps overtook the lads at the top
of Dead Jau Kill Jost night ami gave

"tiem a ride. Into town, one lad was

ownership which congressional lead

C. If. Marsh" will be in attendance
era believed a dead issue.

I

Outsider Cutting Currency, at the iueMiiii;. !i?s plans being to
go down on Men-la- night also. W,

f TfSTTTXTOX.'AugV . The senate T. Thnm nimn oim m at In r or likely .v Ih r. mered herd is to bl senate com nitteees, in which heThe range and cattle of the I'kiali
Slock Co. were purchased today by

adopted a resolution ordering; the will ko down tonight. ' r.llllori Off U'r'Wru III- - I !" K CVDIBUf"'

fr'OKftf, Awe;. 1. The peace com-
mittee of the chamber of deputies
recommended ratification of the Ger-
man peace treaty late yesterday by

hhiiklng and currency committee to
investigate the feasibility of reducingthe Ilond ftanch Co. for an an; "Klamath Fall really does lack the

carrying his sandals In his hands and
they had walked IS mllea from lloi.
cham without food during the day.
The older boy said his father had told
him ha must get out and go to work,
that he could net support them all.

j a vote of 34 to 1.
workers to decide on increases which
would be mandatory upon the inter,
state commerce , commission for in
creased freight and passenger rates.

SMALL MARGIN IN
' tky scrapers of the big cities, and

cosmopolitan entertainment features
are not much in vide nee. but no-

where under the blue canopy can be

currency to decrease the cost of liv-
ing.

For ivcriinicnt Ownership.

nouueed consideration of $10.01)0,
The land includes a ' tract In irklah
and ranges ln the south of the coun-
ty near the north fork of the John
Day river.

Kotiert Hond. ; ancKT of the Bond

Putting the demands up to eon-The boys were turned over to the
Senate 1naniiiHius.

MAIJltll). Aug. , S. The Spanish
Benute. without dlsmiMslon today-

WASHI.VGTOX, Augl 2. Organ i gress would mean delay 'of atxfound scenery tf such a .varied and
attractive nature. Thousands ofSCHOOL BOOK PRICESised lahor's plans for peace time op i months or perha a yeax.' said Pres.tlisranch at Yoakum, will also have voted to support eration of the railroads complete the conductorswidely iravceu iou. T..r.:Mnt ShepparJ rf

sheriff lust night nnd he located
their parents at La Orande. They were
put aboard No. 6 this morning,
seemingly glad 'td go back to their
hume.

charge of the new holdings. The twoi asue of nations covenant. government ownership was intro-
duced In congress today with theranches will be operated ln conjunc

eucn season uu ioo "um ..

Klamtrth eclipses everything in the
scenic and sportsman's line. ' and it

brotherhood. ;' this will be unsatla- - I

factory to the ".rten. They are In jnej .

mood to wait ionger" althougn we feelThere will b'i small difference bepromise that it adoption will bring
ctidn that tllower rates and reduce the cost of tween the exchange price and the re-

tail price for the new grammar school ngtinai Doin wiimn- - aBa times it ant to.
t. on, it was announced today.

Neither the exact amount of land
or cattle involved was divulged to-
day. The deal is. however, consid

has bidden her brothers come a
books this fall, according to the text- - make merry for convention of 11.

JULY'S RAINFALL IS

.41 IN. BELOW NORMAL
book iircular just received at thv "chief among the stunts "now beingered a large one and large numbers!

living in general. The plan was
in a bill which Representative

Minis introduced. He has the appro-
val of the Railrmd Brotherhoods and
the American Federation of Labor.

office of W. W. Green; county school arranged, is the big barbecue, which
AVarncil of Stotke. '

"We w;on't r! able to eontrol tha
men if this la ijio answer to our de','
mands." said,4 President Lee of tha
BrotheKhood of Railway Tiinmen.fV

REPAIRS ON SCHOOLS

Will BE CURTAILED

of cattle are transferred. The new
owners took possession yesterday. superintendent, v.hich shows lliatj, to De held at Pelican Bay Lodge

only a few cents can be gained by on tne shores ot the Upper Klamath
exchanging old books when buying Lake on the ..afternoon and evening

Prenldent Shea of th Brotherhood oft,the new texts. of August 15th. This unique event
MOTOR COMPANIES In grammar grades the greatest dif-'- la to be staged at the mountain home. T..... ...... I,remfn '" u

Failure of bidders to submit the re ferenoe between the exchange price of the famous railroad magnate, a. . ww.fcjr-j- i .t!.lTJ
and the retail price is In the civil H. Harri.nan. who spent much of his " nndo. btedly strike,
(uvernment tex:. vvhe.-- j the exchar.g1 spare t:me duling the last years of "

Xhe rainfall fur the past month
totiitlptl .04 luchtJ. just :70 inches less
than the fall In July, 1118. Last
year's pritcipitutlon fir July was .29
Inches above norhial, while 'this year's
i? .41 imljvs tin-lo- rurmul, which 1a
.45.

. The Hfirwl(?8t ..rtilnfall in 24 hniirs

quested llomlsod bids for cement work
and plumbing f ir the repairs to tha MAKE WIDE CHANGES
city schools resulted ln the board au.
thorixlng the chairman and architect
to award coutracU for only uch

as thoy deem absolutely neces

Idaho-Merchan- t Visiting
Pendleton With riew to

Selecting: New 'Location
If. A. Heptoglp, for seven years a

leading dry goods merchant ot Sand
1'oint. Idaho, is a visitor In'l'endlc.ton, the guest of C. M. Wailes, cash-
ier ot the Inland Kmplre Hank. - Mr.
Keplogle has recently sold his ln.
terests In the Idaho city and is look-in-

for a new location. He will give
several days to looking over prospects
in Pendleton.

Mr. Iieploglo is declared by Mr.
Wailes to be a thorough business

was .03 Inches .lulv 1. and the rinvs' Several chailKes In automobile clr.
with .01 ot more Inches precipitation cles were announced today, affectingsary at this time. The meeting was were true. The hottest dayB in tha; the Pendleton Motor Snl.-- s Co., the
month wero July 9 and July 15, while Independent Oarage and Wallace
the minimum temperature was 40. .Bros. The various deals were com- -
Tf.e greaU'xt da'ly rurge was 62. ftlpleted yesterday and rearrangement

Held yesterday at S o'clock after hav-
ing been once postponed.

For the presint tha concrete walks
from the front steps of the buildings
to tha city sidewalks will not be
built. Certain concrete work In base,
inenta will be contracted for and thenecessary plumbing repairs ordered.Ialer. when concrete men will be less

was ciear fur 12 d'ys and partly beKun today.
cloudy .B days. Wallace Bros, will move to the In

. dependent garaue location under theman and he is anxious to see

price is tl.uo end thu retail ptiue is his life in recreation out here. -

$1.32, a difference of 32 cents. Other; A large natural amphitheater has! WASHI-NOTO- Aug. 2. Lntessthe
texts show the following slight dir. been discovered which Is being fit-- 1 ur"b"' " J"J ' enerally
ferences: Arithmetic, exchange. DO ted up for. the accommodation of th. 't' ,U"" J,!,cents; retail, 53 cents: geography, guests, which many of the rustic f"' '"l ,1"exchange. 66 nts: rUail. VI cents; feature, still vi.Uouched and when. ".X"rtl.TrS"history, exchange. 5, cents retai,. after ''VTr'S' t'toi JrTlltf JSta;T5 cents; readins. exchange 2) cents. V.Ik "ChBtit of living and wages. We must-ret- ail.

3j cents. Other books are on ing lodge Is to ''il1o that imnieula,ely. I beli.v. the-th- e
same scale. stunt as a for the Mme haa eome when the government ;

In the tolgh school texts, the f.f- - One of the Live-s- t Klamath Falta.Wlt..; mort. fx of workers.'
tereme between the exchange price I iesident H. D. Mortenson of the whelhe.r ,t ren,ms control of th ,

retail in general iccn Bay Lumber Company, has justand the price is nM or m,u , m redv to Tote torgreater than tha difference noted for returned from the Bohemian Club mch KcUo But the ' government
the te.;ts For Jinks at San Francisco and from 'grammar grad ex.jH; Bhould have thB pow to nimt w.es
ample, tho exchange price for sto-Uh- is source has worked up sonve Tea.; to meet ,n XMBg rost or brinB ,h. ,
logiaphy texts .8 75 cents, while tha teres which are going to be especial-- ,

TM ot uvln5 down 0 the wa8e
ctail price is J1.C.0. Anions others lv attractive. Hi.th boats and autos ,eve '

.. ,
luoted are bookkeeping, exchange, 4 0 will be at hand to take? th. visitors. J ,

nts; retail. Si) cents French, ex-- ! from Klamath Falls, to tho lodge, j pn j MI 1ST FT? si PT A Ttf
mange.. $1. retail. $l.:!o; algebra, ex-- ! which is a distune t about JO miles ! JJlSr' Zi rZ"
ihange.' 70 cents: r.'lail. $1.20. laud to return with them at the close! RECORD PAY DEMAND'

itf the entertainment. .1 -

SaWVer SaVS Rabbits "Tne fornm' dedication of the first; pes MOINES. , la.. Aug. . The -
,,k "f ,he rahorn railway system.j largest increaserri.- - I t o. r: IJ. wage American coal

XnlCK fSeai" aianiieiU, the Klamath Falls municipal railroaa. i miners have ever asked will be de--

h.m j Brj,jsh Sovereign Soon i "H,"e of ,h VerK"t f ',PS Cn- c,y,le"rai neie. .ti r. jiepioKie Is a colli " wi" ou, w in lormMay be Worth Only $4 in erly ran that business, have boughts'n of the chief pirchnHing ajrent for
the allies, in the United States dur-
ing tha war.

occupiea, me nr.ara liupes to get
some favorable uction. America, Official Warns ". the Gtocfk f Pendleton Motor

Sales the Dodge Bros, agency
o e.,i.; .i'a'J" wl" occupy the present quarter?LOXI !.,

in
Oeorpe H. Kobe

e .u,,..,.,. uiw, the western Auto Co.:s. tho fond contrnl-- l . ,,rtl, Vt., rv .ni.... 0011 iiiLuunvu "continue to Bell Dodge cars at thes nr. -- rial ad. .is ihsi tl.e Krit-- ! pre3t.nt iocallo and will arrange for

MILLING OF 1919 CROP WILL BEGIN

SOON; EARLY HARVEST NEAR FINISH
t ,

'
,u - .

' i the aameservke to their patrons as
" i . .. o"' 0, icriy.glurtly (eprecia'o. Ins advisors had.

likl mily 5 ' Stril Are IS Keport ' betwen kl"ma"1 Falls and Dairy, Imanded at an international meet in
I which is a distance of 2. miles. 1. to f United Mine Worker, at Cleveland

tie one or tne features, or tne pro- - on September , President Lewis, of- Earl Sawyer had occasion to go
,i .. ... ,.u.th,.i.,. .A... sio.. ror c..ve w:w win. rieii- - u.8.ricc is aeciarea teoay. runner-..- .sw.sr.isrBEln 'M REPORTED

PLAN FOOD CONTROL

OVER ENTIRE WORLD

change
A ugust noon and havin learned through the eu cmD ' h "'"-- t more there will be bitter Industrial

"re "",'" un.esa me oemano. r. .newspapers that Jack rabbits are a!" .hck until that ilatu to hn.k. aource of grief tj the farmers in that!""" -- .w. - --ewrs sooeo. rte saiu
TO DAVE QUIT POST vicinity, decided to take his trusty '".- - '"'- -, i is ,11; im ei

tan and exterminate the pests. r" """r i u"' " oesi '"- - "- -
Uun- - fro.rt than daj. Inoperating more 4tween Who and Stanfleld fSawyer,

-- veryhody. (.let out of th. last sixIn' '' " months..topped his car and soon was hot
rui uihiik up tne uiu l.iszie, ( , . -

LO.VDON', Aiiff. 2. Purchasinsr and
control of food supplies hy an inter-
na t Ion hI nnoncy an a means of

further prite Hdvances in al
CorKXUAvlK V, Aug. 3. Tm.,

any chango wi'l ,i)9 mads then and'
if so, what it will bo.

Local mlllera have been able to
contract for grain so that operations!
may soon begin. The former BlydenJ
stein mill, which has a 60 barrel ca.j
poclty, will begin operations w'th one-shif-

on Monday. Walters mill and
the Pendleton Koll-- r mill expect to
start lr. about In oays. .Hoth are re.j
ceivlnp some whet, at .present. It!
la Adii'ilteil ttv ti,.. i

ursuit of the rodents and it la toldi1
hat he fired several rounds of good;'

'immnnitinn
uck up the camp kit and head the i Trinwliis Plan Strike. ...

Id girl's noae lowArd Klamath and,' SAN FKAN'IS0. Aur I. Twenty
nnlonfstH , hav . furn-o- l a soiai't
grovernmont surcrerfh'S 'T.pIj Kim's parts of the world have be oh practi-

cally a (freed' upon pndinK .insuranceffovernnunt, wlilf'i 1;hs nsisneil ac- -

About one mora weok will see tha
virtual finish of the 1919 harvest,
grain growers uy. This year's har.
vest beside being one of the earliest
to start, will ho one of the shortest
In point ot time. The yield, how,
ever, will be much heavier than lust
year and probably rormal.

Hardly a grower can be found who
Is not satisfied with his yield this
year, with all conditions considered.
Respite heavy frosts In April and May
and hot dry weather In June and July,
'ha fields are yielding from 15 to :Sper cent more grain thun In 1J1S.
Many who estimated short crops for
this year and purchased their sup.
Ply of sacks acco-dlng- ly have been
forced to purchase more at sovoral
cents advance.

Despite the trend of the Rovern-me-
In frowning 0:1 further advances

In food prices, most farmers are held,
ing on to their cron ln (vines of oh.

bi lnk'While reticent to tell today how,tne
ii any paid the supreme sacrifice, it!cording lo unufficuu Uiulsuust ad-- .

I l'ft'ti 1 tticl'ii-i- t Ihut who ieitl piiiiiiiti-- t

five hundred teamters will utrlka
Monday unlys demands for a dollar
Montfoy unless demands for a dollar
a day increase in pay t met.

v.ces today. Tho nev cornel isaued in ,ne Im,vnuont. s reported from Stanfleld that alfalfa
hay is still 'being eaten up by imluocLiiumion sunn,! mm us mam. VroaolH with this end in view re FRENCH OFFICERS ARE

most of the r..t., ,. rMrt.. ,.,...h.'.., 0l'J't-- , ' negotinMon with the ul- - ccnie rabbits. "There was an awceived further consideration from the
utiorent., ppniimi.lA omli.nil uhlh Itrnrnmanied . ' .iiei.V ..e....i..m ' ' i for nmlntent.c ..f or.hr. accorl flock of them," Sawyer todav

and It was , learned sot id atithi ring to tlio dispatches. j WMS dcclsred increases In the cost for
;the oast Srt dsvs huve been nn iu.stifieri TRaOWH ITO RIVERity in spite of his efforts there

II. t 1 I'HillT j.t'('HF.t Holution of the iirohleoi will ho o. still Is.

premium irlia for whiat has lwn
abandoned now. however, the deal-
ers say, and fai ir.ers on sq'-- at tha
bnsfc price or miles will not bo muds.
Hy the time th 11 His ar In per:t-t'o- n

a decision nil1 probabl have

COU'MBI'S, O July 3H. Ohio's cnmpllshed by revival of internation- - IK WUTEIfiaht against hlxh food prices was til orannizatlon which existed tiurins
the the war. ST'ATTLR. ,T,dv ft Oitshed by BKRllXA.r - 5 Revolutionarylaunched In earnest here with

(iatherinu of prosecutors from MWIthe slide of a rock In the, main sang- - demonstration tre todav reinirted tobeen na hed by the e.ruin corporation
taming a better way of a Burnett. Wash., coal mine, have occurred is StraKhur. Heveralprice than the fixed rirurHii.., tho i.ilr

nd pinned beneath tons ot rck. and French officers and soldiers ara autd
counties, tinvernor t'ox nnd Attorney SKVATK VOTIS lt)K HKPK l.General Price are dilectiiiK Jhe con-- ; WASH I S'GTO.V, Aug. 2. Frlendfference. t'ox said he hopes to curb of daylight savins are confident thatprices by the prosecution of persons President Wilson will mrin vet,, a .

"bale, the body of tb aeneral mln t hav hoen Hirmvn In the river. Tmiiaht and
ror 1NO- - 1 cluh. Ai local Of the wheal s far san'pled andbuyer declared today that In. tested, the avitv.Be runs to .No. . if.
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